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Length

5.5 km

Elevation gain

340 m

Route type

Out & back

HikingWalkingRunningForestViewsWildflowersWildlifeFee

Photos �23� Directions More

Head out on this 5.5-km out-and-back trail near Kuantan, Pahang. Generally considered a

moderately challenging route, it takes an average of 2 h 9 min to complete. This trail is

great for hiking, running, and walking, and it’s unlikely you’ll encounter many other people

while exploring. The trail is open year-round and is beautiful to visit anytime. Show more

Preview trail

Puncak Bukit Galing
Moderate• 4.6�18�
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Weather UV Index Daylight

Thursday

33° / 26° C

Friday

34° / 26° C

Saturday

34° / 26° C

Sunday

35° / 26° C

Puncak Bukit Galing is a popular hiking destination located in Kuantan. There are several 

trailheads to choose from, but one of the most common starting points is the parking lot 

next to Jalan Haji Ahmad. The trail passes by Bukit Sekilau before reaching the summit of 

Bukit Galing.

Hikers need to obtain a permit from Kuantan Forestry before starting the hike. Along the 

trail, there are several places of interest, including Sekilau Fall, a British-era dam from 

1941, and the Bukit Galing Peak Viewpoint. The trail features a lot of up and down hill 

sections, so it’s important to come prepared with proper hiking gear and plenty of water.

As you climb towards the summit, you’ll be rewarded with a breathtaking view of Kuantan 

city and the South China Sea. However, hikers should be careful as the trail can be 

slippery, especially during rainy seasons.
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Allymran 12
August 25, 2022•Hiking

Mantap kali

See translation

Ahmad Saufi
November 2, 2020•Hiking

Good hiking and trail place. must wear trail shoe when rainy season.

Conditions: Great!
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